
Stork Shower Provides 
Theme for Recent Party

Mrs. Ralph Hartman and Mrs. 
Robert Lindsay were co-hostesses 
for a stork shower for Mrs Don 
Campbell last Thursday evening 
at the Hartman home. Mrs. Lor
en Ellis received the prize for 
unscrambling words pertaining 
to the baby's needs. Many love, 
ly gifts were received by the hon
ored guest.

Evangelical Parsonage 
Scene of Sat. Wedding

At a quiet ceremony at the 
Evangelical United Brethren par
sonage last Saturday morning, 
Mrs. Anna Hahmeyer and Wil
liam V. Lindley were married by 
Reverend F. M. Knoll. After a 
weeks honeymoon trip to the 
Oregon beaches they will be at 
home on A street.
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Clothes Need 
Reoairs?

. . . when you bring them in i 
for cleaning have us make j 
needed repairs. This is part | 
of otA up-to-date cleaning ser- I

This week's unclaimed number 
for $5.00 cleaning credit 
070898.
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DAIRY Jfc

THIS PURE MILK paints the 
Road io Health—

And tints your cheeks a rosy hue. 
This sturdiness of royal health 
Each morn, our wagon, brings io 

you.

DHIRY MHMIKTS t0.
Grade A Pasteurizod 

! Milk & Cream
PHONE 471 ’ *

Past Chief Club 
Makes Seed Bags

The Past Chiefs Club met on 
Wednesday evening at the home 
of Edith McFarland on Keasey 
route, with 12 members present.

Report was made that the seed 
bag favors to be sent to Supreme 
Temple at Des Moines, Iowa had 
been completed The bags are 
tiny plastic ones, each containing I 
a small amount of Douglass fir 
seed. The seed was donated to 
the club by the Crown Zeller- 
bach Tree Farm, and each bag 
bears a tag saying "Grow an 
Oregon Tree, compliments of 
Crown Zellerbach Tree Farm.” 
The other side bears greetings 
from Vernonia Temple No. 61. 
Pythian Sisters. Thes ■ will be 
given to delegates from all over 
the United States and Canada and 
should be a pood bit of advertis
ing for our state and commun
ity.

Also underway is the club’s 
project for raising funds for the 
Knights of Pythias home at Van
couver. Pillowcases are on dis
play at June's Style shop for 
which tickets are being sold by 
club members. The drawing will 
be held at the next club meeting 
on August 2.

The hostess prize was won by
Fem Kullander. Isabel Culbert
son received a birthday gift from 
her secret pal and much hilarity 
was caused by members learning 
to use a needle threader given 
Lest a Garner by her secret pal.

Delicious refreshments were 
served by the hostess and an en
joyable social hour was spent in 
visiting.

Adventists to 
Hold Camp Meet 
local Seventh-day Adventist 
church, left Tuesday, July 6, to 
join other ministers of the con
ference in preparing the large 73 
acre camp ground at Gladstone, 
Oregon for the annual camp 
meeting to be held July 23 to 31.

Adventists in Oregon have been 
conducting the largest such re
ligious gathering in the state for 
years. This will be the 77th 
camp meeting held by the church 
in the state.

Since 1930. when the church 
purchased the old Chantauqua 
grounds, at Gladstone, the Ore
gon encampment has be°n one of 
the top three in size which the 
Adventists operate in North 
America. The present site ac
comodates 331 permanent cabins, 
1200 tents, plus a number of large 
meeting houses. The largest 
auditorium has a seating capacity 
of more than 7,000.

The ministers of the church 
precede th" people to the camp
grounds to prepare the buildings, 
pitch the tents and beautify the 
grounds for the nine day meet.

In addition to the annual camp 
meeting the park is used during 
the year for other religious con
ventions. In June the church 
made the large grounds avail
able to state and county Civil 
Defense agencies and they will 
also be used in cases of civil de-. 
fense emergencies.

The Passing Scene by Vip

"Ho* many pedestrians have you baafled?"

Rainbow Girls Continue 
Meetings During Summer

The Nehalem Assembly, Order I 
of Rainbow for Girls, will hold ' 
regular meetings throughout the , 
summer, according to an an- I 
nouncement made this week. In 
previous years it has been cus
tomary to have a summer vaca
tion. but this year that will not 
be done so that regular project- 
may b" carried on during the 
summer months.

Nehalem Valley Squares 
To Have Astoria Caller

Howard Jollie of Astoria will 
be the guest caller for Nehalem 
Valley Squares when they meet 
on Friday, July 9 at the Birken- 
fe.d gym Visitors welcome.
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Family Reunion 
Held at Bandon

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Fowler and 
family and Mrs Maeva Brimmer 
and two daughters went to Ban
don. Oregon for a fourth of July 
gathering which was a reunion 
for the eight brothers and sisters • 
of the Fowler family. This was : 
the first time all eight of them < 
had been together for 28 years

Besides Ben Fowler and Mrs. 
Brimmer, the listed included Mrs 
John Winslow of Woodburn and 
her two daughters. Mrs Ed Wai- I 
lace of Birkenf-Id and Mrs. Fred 
Wallace of Coos Bay and their 
children; Mrs. Jake Siebel and 
her husband from Stockton. Cali
fornia and their son Alfred. 
Stockton, and daughter. Mrs 
Ben Troedel and her family from 
Willets, California; Mrs. Dave 
Kimball and her husband from 
Philomath, Oregon and their son 
David and his family; Hal Fow
ler and his wife from San Fran- j 
cisco; Mrs. Aime * Frietag and 1 
her daughter Marcia Mead and 
her family; and Mrs. Dan Bl°hm. 
her husband and two sons of 
Bandon.

The eight brothers and sisters 
had 10 of their 19 children pre- i 
sent, and 10 of the 17 grandchild
ren. Th? gathering totaled over 
40

Former Schoolmates 
Have Reunion Luncheon

Mrs Carl Schaumberg was in 
Portland last Tuesday to attend .» 
luncheon at the home of Mrs A. 
Curletto which brought together 
four ladies who had been chums 
in grade school when they at
tended the old Hudson school in 
Portland, but had not been to 
gether for 19 years

Besides Mrs. Schaumberg and" 
the hostess were Mrs. Thorson 
from Seattle and Mr». Fredricks 
from Oakland. California. On* 
interesting fact that came out in 
the course of conversations was 
that Mrs Fredricks works in th-* 
office of the Sherwin-Williams 
paint company in Oakland and 
had written letters to th" 
Schaumburg store here without 
knownmg she was correspondin ; 
with an old friend

Mrs. Schaumburg reports a 
most enjoyable day that brought 
back many memories and aided 
all of them in learning the where 
abuts of many former school 
mates.

Forty-seven per cent of the fa
milies who own their own homes 
have mortgages on them The 
average mortgage is about $1,500

Wedding Invitation 
Issued to Friends

Friends are invited to attend 
the wedding of Kathryn Elliott 
and Harold L. Crowston at the 
Vernonia Evangelical United Bre
thren church Saturday afternoon, 
July 17, at 4:00 p.m. The recep
tion will be at the Birkenfeld
Grange hall.
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The children of Evanston. Il- ' 
linois, spend 23 hours a week at 
the television set; when TV was 
in its infancy they spent 21 hours , 
a week watching the screen

Colorado Relatives Are 
Visited on Recent Trip

RIVERVIEW — Mrs. Artie 
Buckner returned home Friday 
after a two-wseks trip to Colo
rado. She visited her s»n and 
family, Mr and Mrs. Mack Buck
ner at Calhan, and other relatives 
in and near Denver.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank O'Rourke 
left Wednesday after a f'w weeks 
visit with their daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Dave Bruns
man.

Frlene Sn“)l, Budd Penn. Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Atkinson and 
children of Portland, Gerald At
kinson of Spokane and Marlene 
Shafer visit'd at the J. E. Rose 
and F. L Lloyd homes on the 
Fourth.

Party Honors Father's 
Seventy-ninth Birthday

A family reunion took place at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Carmichael Sunday when the 
children and grandchildlren ga
thered to honor Mr. Carmichael 
on his 79th birthday. Present for 
the occasion were Mr and Mrs. 
John Carmichael and baby from 
Oak Harbor, Washington, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Carmichael and family 
of Timber Rt . Mr. Mid Mrs Vic
tor Berg and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. B. Steers Jr. and family and 
Mr. and Mis M. B. Steers Sr.

BODY SUPPORTS 
ELASTIC HOSIERY 
TRUSSES 
t/iat you can 

fit yourself.
VERNONIA 
DRUG CO.

Phone 101 — Vernonia

WANTED!
MEN TO TRAIN 

FOR REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS
Age 21 to 60. Must be residents of this county two or more 
years. Competent appraisers receive $325 io $350 per month. 
Farm experience valuable.

Write Vernonia Eagle, Vernonia, Oregon

BUY A NEW CHEVROLET—TODAY’S BEST BUY FOR ECONOMY!
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« ON OUR SHELVES f«

ALL OTHER 
LOW-PRICED CARS
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The only Mellow'd Coffee

coffee i
DRIP OR REGULAR, GRIND’ 3
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| ALONG WITH ALL YOUR « 
J OTHER FOOD NEEDS. BE h 

h SMART AND SAVE — g 
I KNOW YOU’RE GETTING THE « 
xBEST BY SHOPPING HERE'S 
x x
x KING’S Grocery - Market * 

• 3KZ Phone 91 Riverview ||
“Where Tear Money Bay» More” At the Mik Bridge J
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BEST OP THE BIG FOUR-THY IT ANO YOU’LL TILL US THAT YOU GIT THE

Figure first cost. Figure fuel and upkeep costs. Figure trade-in 
value. Then you'll see that it costs you less to own a Chevrolet. 
Compare the features. Compere the performance. Compare 
the looks. Then you'll see that Chevrolet gives you the most— 
ond the best—for your moneyl Come prove it for yourself.
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Cm+m yew <ww Ctwwafef evrrke«« wtfb an extra lew-re»* vereffonl 
Order your Chevrotai rHrovgh M, >1 v* ot the »>«<•< Fl'"*. Michigee.
Cheer** or». ><’*’« *«evgh la eoy yovr reretie« lre»el ro»t«l

In '34, os for years before ...
MORE PEOPLE ARI BUYING 
CHEVROLETS THAN ANY 
OTHER CAR I

RegwIrofioA Fi^uree

PERFORMANCE, APPEARANCE, ECONOMY, PRICE I

No Other Low-Priced Car Can Match All Thete Other 
Convenience» and Advantage»-HIGHEST COMPRESSION POWER 

• BIGGEST MAKES • FULL-LENGTH BOX-GIRDER FRAME • FISHER 

BOOT QUALITY • SAFETY PLATE GLASS • FAMED K HEE-ACTION BIDE

CHEVROLET
Now’s the time to buy! Get our BIG DEAL! Enjoy a New Chevrolet!

VERNONIA AUTO COMPANY
Standard Oil Products Your Chevrolet and G.M. Dealer
Phone 342 “A SAFE PLACE TO TRADE” Vernonia, Oregon
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